press release
Celebrate Halloween Fun and Frights at
Resorts World Sentosa
•
•

Experience Trick or Thrills with the debut of the first-ever Universal Studios Singapore
Halloween Horror Nights Exhibition, Universal Monsters Scream Alley, Illumination’s
Wolfman Minion and the Sesame Street Candy Cavalcade at Universal Studios Singapore
Enjoy a Halloween-themed staycation at the eco-luxurious Equarius Hotel, decked out with
eerie sightings from the lobby to the rooms

Embark on an exciting trick-or-treating adventure with the return of Trail of Treats at Universal Studios Singapore. Catch the debut of
Illumination’s Wolfman Minion during the popular Minion Monsters Tricky Treats and collect scrumptious treats.

Singapore, 7 September 2021 – This Halloween season, Resorts World Sentosa presents Halloween
fun and frights with a myriad of exciting offerings. Guests can have a delightful “spookfest” at
Universal Studios Singapore with the debut of the first ever Universal Studios Singapore Halloween
Horror Nights Exhibition, trick-or-treating, new Halloween meet-and-greets, and themed food and
drinks. They can also enjoy a frighteningly fabulous Halloween-themed staycation where lots of
boo-worthy photo opportunities await.
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Universal Studios Singapore Halloween Horror Nights Exhibition (10 September to 7 November,
2021)
Horror fans will get to revisit some
of the most sought after creepy
zones, haunted houses and jawdropping shows at the first-ever
Universal
Studios
Singapore
Halloween
Horror
Nights
Exhibition.

Revisit some of the most sought after creepy zones, haunted houses and jaw-dropping
shows at the first ever Universal Studios Singapore Halloween Horror Nights Exhibition

The exhibition will showcase nine
gruesome years of Southeast Asia’s
award-winning Halloween Horror
Nights,
where
guests
will
encounter terrifying displays,
horrific props and deadly facts
about what goes into creating the
amazing blockbuster event.

Guests will be transported into a nightmarish world where they will come face-to-face with a killer
line-up of the scariest icons of the past nine years. It will be a whole new way to relive the terrifying
Halloween Horror Nights and celebrate nine years of fear. Advanced booking will be required to
enter the exhibition.
Universal Studios Singapore Halloween Horror Nights Exhibition may be too intense and is not
recommended for guests under the age of 16.
Trick or Thrills (Now through 7 November 2021)
Guests will embark on a fun and exciting trick-or-treating adventure with the return of Trail of Treats
at Universal Studios Singapore. They will collect delectable treats from Candy Ambassadors ready
with a variety of confectionery. Guests can also look forward to the new appearance of
Illumination’s Wolfman Minion along with the other Minion Monsters – a mash up of some of
Universal’s Classic Monsters characters – during the popular Minion Monsters Tricky Treats. Be sure
to welcome the new Wolfman Minion with a howl!
An adorable assortment of tasty and photogenic snacks will be available at the new Minion Monsters
Bites food cart. Guests will be able to enjoy the Dracula Minion Vanilla Ice Cream Sandwich, Evil
Minion Puff, Minion Monsters Sweet Roll and many more – all designed after the Minions.
Count von Count, Cookie Monster and Abby Cadabby will cruise down the streets of the New York
zone during the Sesame Street Candy Cavalcade, a new Halloween meet-and-greet. Guests will also
have an opportunity to pose with DreamWorks Animation’s Po from Kung Fu Panda, Poppy, Branch
and Guy Diamond from Trolls, and Shrek and Fiona all dressed up in their Halloween best.
Trick or Thrills Costume Contest
Guests will stand a chance to win prizes by taking a snapshot in their Halloween costume and
uploading it on Instagram #TrickorThrillsatUSS, and tagging and following @RWSentosa. Winners will
be notified on Instagram.
Candy Ambassadors in the New York zone will also be on the lookout for the best Halloween
costumes and will provide daily instant prizes to select guests.
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After Dark (Fridays and Saturdays)

Every Friday and Saturday, as darkness
descends, creatures of the night such as
Universal’s Monsters – The Wolfman, Dracula,
Frankenstein and Bride of Frankenstein will
emerge from the depths of billowing fog at
Universal Monsters Scream Alley and lie in
wait to terrify guests.
An unforgettable DIEning With The Dead at
KT’s Grill will be available for guests as hunger
strikes. The Malevolent Maitre D and his
Wicked Waiter set the stage where guests can
feed their monstrous appetite with a threecourse or four-course ghastly gourmet menu
and quench their thirst with a vast array of
devilish drinks. This is a dining experience not
to be missed.

Universal Monsters’ Wolfman, Dracula, Frankenstein and Bride will
emerge from the depths of billowing fog at Universal Monsters Scream
Alley and lie in wait to terrify guests.

More information about Universal Studios Singapore Halloween celebration can be found here
Plan a Hair-Raising Halloween Staycation at RWS

Immerse in the Halloween spirit and ambience as the eco-luxurious
Equarius Hotel is decked out with eerie sightings at every corner
from the reception counter to the rooms.

A hair-raising Halloween staycation beckons at
RWS’s Equarius Hotel (逸濠酒店) from today
to 7 November 2021! Immerse in the Halloween
spirit and ambience as the eco-luxurious
Equarius Hotel is decked out with eerie sightings
at every corner from the reception counter to
the rooms. As affordable as SGD256++ for those
who book using Mastercard, these attractive
Halloween-themed Scary Sleepovers packages
feature overnight stay at the transformed
Equarius Hotel with stunning panoramic views of
the verdant forest or the calming sea, as well as
Scare Package with two Halloween masks and
treats.

Those who relish additional chills and fun this season can enjoy Tricks or Thrills at Universal Studios
Singapore. Opt for a two-day one-night Scary Thrills package from S$355++ for those who book using
Mastercard and enjoy savings of S$50 Nett, Halloween-themed room stay at Equarius Hotel, two
Universal Studios Singapore Adult One-Day Tickets, as well as Scare Package with two Halloween
masks and treats. More information on all the Halloween staycation packages can be found here.
Terms and conditions apply.
- End –
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ABOUT RESORTS WORLD SENTOSA
Resorts World Sentosa (RWS), Asia’s premium lifestyle destination resort, is located on Singapore’s resort
island of Sentosa. Spanning 49 hectares, RWS is home to world-class attractions including Universal Studios
Singapore, S.E.A. Aquarium, Dolphin Island and Adventure Cove Waterpark. Complementing the adventure
and adrenaline of its theme parks and attractions are six unique luxury hotels, the world-class Resorts World
Convention Centre and a casino. RWS offers award-winning dining experiences and exciting cuisines from
around the world across its many renowned celebrity chef restaurants, establishing itself as a key player in
Singapore’s vibrant and diverse dining scene and a leading gourmet destination in Asia for epicureans. The
integrated resort also offers world-class entertainment, from original resident productions to concerts and
public shows. RWS has been named “Best Integrated Resort” since 2011 for nine consecutive years at the TTG
Travel Awards which recognises the best of Asia-Pacific’s travel industry.
RWS is wholly owned by Genting Singapore, a company of the Genting Group. For more information, please
visit www.rwsentosa.com.
/ResortsWorldatSentosa

@rwsentosa

ABOUT UNIVERSAL PARKS & RESORTS
Universal Parks & Resorts, a unit of Comcast NBCUniversal, offers guests around the globe today’s most
relevant and popular entertainment experiences. With three-time Academy Award winner Steven Spielberg as
creative consultant, its theme parks are known for immersive experiences that feature some of the world’s
most thrilling and technologically advanced film- and television-based attractions. Universal Parks & Resorts in
the U.S. are Universal Studios Hollywood, which includes Universal CityWalk Hollywood; and Universal Orlando
Resort, a destination resort with three theme parks (Universal Studios Florida, Universal’s Islands of Adventure
and Universal’s Volcano Bay water theme park), eight on-site resort hotels, and Universal CityWalk Orlando.
Around the world, UP&R includes Universal Studios Japan in Osaka, a license agreement with Universal Studios
Singapore at Resorts World Sentosa, and a theme park destination being developed in Beijing called Universal
Beijing Resort.

MEDIA CONTACTS
Resorts World Sentosa
Eileen Bakri
Tel: + 65 9730-5754
Email: Eileen.bakri@rwsentosa.com

Ogilvy (for Resorts World Sentosa)
Ada Tong
Tel: +65 9297-0748
Email: ada.tong@ogilvy.com

EDITORS’ NOTES
1.
2.
3.

Please use the following photograph captions for visuals.
High resolution photographs can be downloaded from link:
https://app.box.com/s/n1zyvz9s1se9w5ukxze9ku0ys6j0lsae
All photographs are to be attributed to: Resorts World Sentosa (圣淘沙名胜世界)
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Annex A
Universal Studios Singapore
Trick or Thrills
3 September to 7 November 2021
Admission Fee
Adult (18 years and above) – S$69
Youth and Child (4 years to 17 years) – S$59
Rates do not include value add-ons. Terms and conditions apply.
Halloween Promotion:
Adult (18 years and above) – S$69
Youth and Child (4 years to 17 years) – S$69
Adult tickets include a S$5 retail voucher and 10% F&B discount in restaurants only. Youth and Child
tickets are each entitled to a Halloween-themed set meal, 2 carnival game vouchers and a S$8 F&B
souvenir voucher.
Applicable to Singapore Resident tickets purchased on RWS website and authorised online booking
partners. Terms and conditions apply.
Halloween-Themed Set Meal Package:
Adult (18 years and above) – S$100
Youth (13 years to 17 years) – S$69
Child (4 years to 12 years) – S$69
Adult tickets include a Halloween-themed set meal at select restaurants, a S$5 F&B souvenir
voucher, and a $5 retail voucher. Youth and child tickets each include a Halloween-themed set meal
at select restaurants, 2 carnival game vouchers and a S$8 F&B souvenir voucher. Applicable to
Singapore Resident tickets purchased on RWS website. Terms and conditions apply.
After Dark Promotion:
Adult (18 years and above) – S$49
Youth and Child (4 years to 17 years) – S$49
Tickets include admission after 6:00pm, 1 glass of beer or non-alcoholic drink, and 1 snack.
Applicable to Singapore Resident ticket purchased on RWS website. Terms and conditions apply.
Opening Hours
6:00pm to 10:00pm
Every Fridays and Saturdays
(Select rides available)
DIEning With The Dead
3 course-meal - S$68
4 course-meal - S$88
DIEning With The Dead will be available for online booking here. A separate Universal Studios
Singapore admission ticket is required for the themed-dining experience. Terms and conditions
apply.
First seating: 6:00pm to 7:45pm.
Second seating: 8:15pm to 10:00pm.
Every Fridays and Saturdays at KT’s Grill
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Opening Days:
Thursdays to Sundays
(Opens on Monday, 6 September 2021)
Opening Hours:
12:00pm to 7:00pm (Monday, 6 September. Thursdays and Sundays)
12:00pm to 10:00pm (Fridays and Saturdays for After Dark experience)
Rides begin at 2:00pm.
Please refer to RWS website for latest operating hours.
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Annex B
Two-day one-night Scary Thrills Package from
SGD398++

Mastercard® Exclusive: Two-day one-night
Scary Thrills Package from SGD355++

Guests can enjoy a day of Halloween thrills to
their staycations with a pair of tickets to Trick or
Thrills at Universal Studios Singapore. Enjoy
world-class rides, meet your favourite stars, go
trick-or-treating and more.

Guests can enjoy a day of Halloween thrills to
their staycations with a pair of tickets to Trick or
Thrills at Universal Studios Singapore. Enjoy
world-class rides, meet your favourite stars, go
trick-or-treating and more.

Two-day one-night package from 3 September to
31 October 2021 includes:

Two day one night package from 3 September to
31 October 2021 includes:

•
•
•
•

Halloween-themed room stay at
Equarius Hotel
Two Universal Studios Singapore Adult
One-Day Tickets
Scare Package with two Halloween
masks and treats
Complimentary parking

•
•
•
•
•

Enjoy savings of S$50 Nett when booking
is made with Mastercard
Halloween-themed room stay at
Equarius Hotel
Two Universal Studios Singapore Adult
One-Day Tickets
Scare Package with two Halloween
masks and treats
Complimentary parking
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